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1903 and 1304 
FOUNDED 18 97 . 
CALENDAR FOR 1904 and 1905. 
l'~irst T<' l' t11 lw~i ns Th 11r!-.da~·. Scpte1nh('r I. 190-1 . 
Fi r!-.t 'fl'l"ll pnfls We c\nt''-cl:ly. ~1)\·c111h<.•r :!:I, 1!10~. 
St>l'OIHl T1•r111 he;..{ills Friclay. X11vc111hc>r :!:-1. J!')OL 
Sc•c:n111l T1•rm ends Fri<l:iy. : : a re Ii :1. I t111:-1. 
Third 'J'p1·111 lll'~.::i 11s ~l 11nd:i~-. ~:ard1 II, lflll;"°1. 
Third Tt•1·1n C'1icls F ricla:• . ~fay ~Ii. l!}Q;;. 
Et11a1wip·1 i 111 : ·el<'hral i 111, .la1111a1·y '!. rno;;. 
Thank~· i\"ill!-! Day. Th111·-.d a~· :\nvemliN :!~. 1!101. 
('hr!st111 1s : ;., t i<b~·s lll'~in l)pec•nilwr :!O. 1!1114. 
''h ri~tmas ll nlida:·s c' tHI .January:!, HIO:i. 
1.i1u·olt1'i; Birthday Fl•h1·11:Hy 12. mo;;. 
\\'as ltin~ton's Bi1·thd.1y, Fc'hru:ny ~:!. l!lO:i. 
('l11si 11g l':xt' t'c•isC's, F rida \· ~l:l y :!ii. 1!10:-1. 
BOARD OF R EG:.NTS 
11 1111. I'. l '. I ;1 :-.-.., 
Ii •II. E. (I. T".Ell. 
11 0 11 . I.. \\". llA \TEH. 
I i1111. I .. \\". l<A \I Bii, 
111 111 •• I A \II"" .\ . 1{111 1 ·,.; , 
i:1111. [ '. C '. (;l':-.S, 
11 .. 11. 1:. u. TYi.EH, 
111111. ( '. \\'. l{ ,\)IB11
1 
----o---
Offi<.:ert< oi the Boord 
1 :111 hric. 
Kingnsher. 
l•:d 1111; rrd. 
f';l Wlll'I'. 
11 i I c· h enc k. 
1'1·e~ide11t. 
Sc1•1·utary. 








.. I I 
FACULTY 
IX)IAX K P.\HE .. \. )J .. 
·-Prc:-.ic11•11t a11cl J1rul'<•sso1· of Psydrnlogy a11<l ~ l nral l'h il11:-.11ph~ . 
. \IOSFS .I. ,J (ll'.:'\SO:\, .\. IL 
P1·oft•i-.s111· of ll1L• l~nglisli ! .n11:.;na~c and Litf't·:ir111·1·. 
\\'A Y X t: .\I.\ X I LL.\, .r\. ~I.. 
Prol(•!--:,111· of :\!at 1.cm:llit:!--. 
\\' 11.1.1.\:\1 .\ . . J.\l ' I\~ ,( :-\, A. B .• 
l'l'llrl'Sl>tll' of :\J L't-l1:1Jlil· .\ l't~ . 
. \. B.\XTlm WlilTBY •. \. U .. 
I '1·11 1'<•:.so r or Xa t 111·:11 ~l'i(·n<·t'. 
* 
1'1·11fL•:.:.or 111' .-\:;1·it-11ltu1·<·. 
z1:1.1A X. P.\(:I~. IL s. L> .. 
lt1!'>tr11l'tn1· i11 l 11!--tr11 ::ie11t al ~Ju-.i<· . 
. \l.\HY LEE. :1 ( ' IL\H~. 
l t1!--t1·t1<:lo1· i11 Do11H.'!o-lit· Cc:t11111111y. 
Wll.1.1.\ ~I K <: t· ·i', Ph. I t, 
l rn;truL·t111· itt L:1li11. 
~AH.\l l .J. I.YI.I~. 
l 11su·uet111· i11 (;l'oµt·aphy . 
(; 1-:0H·: E Li'. P<>HT:~n .. \. H .. 
l11st 1·uc t111· itt J '(•dabn~y :111d Ym·:tl ); nsii-. 
* Tu 'ht· supplit•cl. 
! 1. U. DO\\' XS. 
l tt!'>ll'Ut-t111· ill ( ';i1·11t: 11t1·.v 
A~JCS .\. L.'.~s l'l'EH . 
lnsll'llt'tu1· i11 Hlal'ks111ithi11g. 
-'lat1·111 i11 Gil·h; l>o1·111i to1·y. 
:\ I . l '. LY LE. 
~latt·o11 in Uoy!'I' l>o1·111ito1·~" 
I'. T. z 1rn; 1...:1<. 
F a1·111L•1·. 
... .. 
(' . .-\. & 'X. t:X l\.EltSITY 
Historical Statement. 
Thi-. i11s1i1 11 tio11 was established at Lan~ston by a n AC't o r the 
Tt• rt•it11ri al Lc~islnture in H:!9i. for the purpose of gi,·in~ to t he eol-
m·1·d 111•11pl(• 111' t>k l ahnrna Xor1oal , Collegiate, and Indust rial trai n in~. 
Fu,.ty Ut'l'l'I' of la11tl fo r huiltling and agri<'ultura l purposes were clo-
nal NL h,,. 11i .. pe, pit> of L:rn~sto11 a11d its ian111cdiatl' ,·ici11iry. The· 
Ra111c> lt•g-i-.la111r1· "l.i1·h f'stal>li:-.hf'<l the school, nppropri a tt'd the 
!o,Ulll of x:; ,01•0 for it!i ht•nt·fit. But thi~arnuunt prm·C'd tu he i11ade-
1111a11• fni• tht' 1•r t-c· I in11 of a !>llitnhle lmildin~,1·111plo~·111e11t of toacb 
and 1111r1•l1:1' .. 1· 11 f 11t•1·t-s:-;<1r~· <'q11i1>11w11t. Fort uuntl•ly fo r the l'l'11oofa 
t It i:-. ti 1110. ( , , ,,·1· 1·111>r IJa rnt"s 111a!h.• !>lldt :t cli vi:-;io11 nf t Ii<• ln11d lcaf'e 
tt111tH·y a 111c111i: 1 h1· Tt•1-rit o1·i:d i11-n itulio nR as t 11 m:\kt• it possihle for 
tlt1• :-.i-11011 1 tu 1·nr1~i11m• i ts work wicho nt ser ious e111bar1·ass111ent un-
til :tll .1pp1·11p1·iatio11 l"llltld bC' made l'or its support b,\' the llC'Xt l t'~is­
J:t I II rt•. 
~" l'.1 \'11 1'.1hlP was rht> i111pressin11 maclt• hy tho sd11111l l:p1111 thf' 
l1·~i-.l . 1 t 111·1• wltic-11 11wt in lHflSl. that it 11i:ul c an approf'1·inti11ll nl 
::::111.01(1 for huiltlillg- purposes. pro\·id C't l 11 l' (ll'<'ial fund hy a tax It·,· ~· 
o( n it!• l1•11lh ofa lllill, set aµa1·t Olll'·llf'lh of t he laud ll':ISC Ill •Ile.\· 
r.11t11111P- let1tl1 nl' tlte amotu1t wh ic h il-1 p:1itl tn t he Te rri tory :rnnuall y 
l•y t ltt• Jo',.cl1•1·11I (iovc1•11111P11 t, in co111pli:1nc·o with th<-• ~lol'l'ill Ad . 
anti 111:tdl' :t ll :ipprop riatic ·11 of !3 1.),000 ou t of t h<' nN't'llNl ) fo1·rill 
F1111cl l'ni· tlw 111:1illteu:1 nc-f' :111 <1 C'(f t1ip111P11 t of the {'11ire 1·sity. 
Pwi11!: t11 the· f:u· t that this l ast npprop ri11tio11 w;l!-. 11ot apprm·.-tl 
liy t ht• S 1•1·rt•l.ll·.'· 111' the lnt<>rinr het•:\ltsC' he was of tl11· opinion that 
it W,lc; 111a1h· ill ,· i11la ci1111 of law, the Hcj!t'nts. at the u~g<'stion nf 
(; 11 \'e1·11 11r H ll' llf'-. •• u l •f> I l:'d a resnhll i<•ll asking- on r Oeh•g-:1 tc in ('1111-
~ 1·t•""' 111 ill11·11cl111•1• :i hill i11 thC' H1111sl' of Rcprps1~11tatin'i- fll'll \'id i n;.t 
1'111· rh1· 1· 11 ifl ,•af i11 11 111' tltat f)'\l' t of th1• .\ <'t of thl• Lc~islat 11 re which 
1•1111t;1 irll'tl tlti-. appr11priat i1111. ~I r. Flyn11 i1111nc<liat •ly enmplic<l 
w ith t hi-. rt•qllt'!->t. a111l "'et•llrNI t 111• pasi-;:i~E' nf the hill Ii~· hnth hum-
:\-.a 1·1•!->1tlt 111' tht• al'tio11 of this 1.c~i~ la tion two now huildiugs 
W('l't' ('l't•1·tf'l l a cl 11 r111i 1ci r y fo r yo1111g- w11111<'11 ancl a ~ J 1•eh:\ni <· ,\r·ls 
l1 1 iil d i 11~. :111 <1 t ht! 1111111l1f'I' of ;H• r t•s wa~ i11c·n·nsc1l to HlO. ThC' a1 -
p1·11pr i:L1io11 11f xl.i,11110 nu t of till' .'.\J11rrill F und, whidt was rati fil cl 
hy ( 
0





1"11i\t•r ... i1.' "itl1 lt11111i"-.. f111· 1h1• lil11·:11·y.:ippa1-;111i... l111· tlt 1•tlill 1·1·1 •11 t tl1•-
p.1rl1111•111 ....... 11wk ;i 11tl i111plt•1111•111.., for 111·· \l1·1·l1a11i1•:1 l I 1t·11a rl 1111•11 1. 
ll.' :111 :wt 111' tlH· l.1·;..:·i-.1:11111·1· 111 ltllll 1111· 1"11i11·1·-..i1~ \\,1 ... 11111 11 11-
l.v \\1•11 111·11\ id1•d wit 11 fond:- 1'01· i1-.. -..111111111·1 d111·i11:.:. 11 ... 111•\t l1i1•11-
11i:d p1·1·i. 1d . l111r :11:-11 r .... 1 lt1· t'r1· .. 1 io11 .. r .111 addi1 i1111 111 r 111· 111:1i11 
l111ildi11µ;. ;1 ho,,·,.,· d111·111it Il l',\ :ind :1 11•,., itl1 •111·1· l•it' the· 1'11·-.id1•11 1. Tl1,..., •. 
l111iltli11g,.; 11:1 \' t • 111'1•11 1·11111plt•(1•1l. :111 d :11•1· """ "'''" ftll' I It •· )1111'1'11 ... I'" 
i111,.11tl1·d l1y r lt1· l.t •;_:i -.1:11111·•" 
---- o 
;Seneral ;Jtatement cf ~ourtJeeJ. 
c '< >l.1.Etil .\ TE DE P .\HT .\1 1·::\T. Tiit' 111i,., ... io11 ,11' thi ~ i11s1it11lio11 
I" II ti I 1111 I y t ti ;..!. I \'(' 1 lt1· yt111111: 1111'1 I :111 cl \\"lllllt' ll t1t' c >Ida ht111111 
:1 ti f'ft'llll'lll :t 1·~· a 11tl a11 i 11d 11"1 l'i:t I c·dt11·:it i1111. It ti \\' I' •,· (' ,. 
?4 ••• ·:11 111:1 ~· I w I h1· dl'lll:l ttd r. •1· it Ill 1 l1i:- p1•:tt•I i1· :tl :q!•·. I 111 I :11 ..... 
111!..!'i,·1·111:1-. 111:111.'· :1 ... :111.'' d 1• ... i1·1• it 1ha1 lri~lll't' ll':1i11i11;!\\hil'l1 
\\'i ll Iii t ltt•111 I•• "1111·1· I lw lt"1rli1•tl 111·11fp-.-..i1111-., :11111 tlt•·t·1·hy p1·1·p:11·1• 
I ltt•111 f11 r l1•:tch·1·-.liil' :11111111:.!_ t lw 1wopl1· \\ii Ii wl111111 I hf'y :11·1• 1•01111f>l'l-
1•1I. Ir i-. rlw .1i111 of' rltt• l '• tll<':.:.i :1r1· lh·p:11·111lt'111 '" l111·11i ,.,l1 11ti-...11·.1i11-
i11;..:.Thf' "t11d 1• 111 ... """ p1·1·1'1•1· 111 g-i\' t• 'f111·i;d :tlll'llti1111 111 thPa111·il"lll 
J:11l!.,!'11 .1g1•,., tak1• I h1· 1·l;i,.;.;j1-:1I 1•11111•._,., whilt• t 1111-..1• wlr11 111·1•f1•r I h" 
plr ,\...;i1· ti :111d 11:i111r.d ... 1·i 1•1 w1•-. rakt• tht• -..1·i .. 111ili1· 1·0111·-.. ... 
l '<l l. l. !·:1:1·: l'l:EP_\l\.\T<ll:Y. Thi-. l>l'1'<tl'l111t•11r 1·1111 ... i-.i-. 111 "'" 
1•11111·,., ... .. t l11• l ' l.1:- ... i1·al ;11111 S 1'i1•111ifit-. Sl1Hl1•111-.. t:tkit1 /! 1111• 1·1:t ...... i1·al 
:11·1• 111·Pp:11·4'tl 1"111· :e :~ i111ila1· 1·11111·-..1· i11t11 1• ( '11 ll1·J.!,"ia11• l>• ·11:1r·r 1111•11t. a11d 
11t., ... p l:eki11g- 1111' Sl·i1·111ilh· :tl't' pl'1·pa1·1•d 1•itl11·1· 1'111· a lil,1• 1·.1111·,..1· 
in lli:1t 1lt·pa1·11111•11t 01·1'111•tlw1·11111· ... 1•i111lll'.\;.:1·i1·11ll1t1":1I :111d \ l 1•1·ha11-
i1·:rl l>1•11<11·l1111·11ts. Tlti:- :11·1·a11g1•1111•111 i:- a11 u1·1·11111111od afi1 111 I•• :1 l:11•g1 1 
111111d11•r· 111" ... 111d1•11t..: "''"'· 1111 a1·1·01111r of, .•• , •. , . li111it1·tl 1111 1:1 11 ..,, :in· 11 111 
I~ C' •• \. ~'- X. l' X 1 \.E l ~S IT · 
11111' l•l Jllll'"-llt' tl 11• -..r i: 1\i1•-. in !Ill' ('.,Jl1·~i.1l1• ll1 •pat·l1:1f'lll. 
~(11: .\ 1 \L l>'.·:P.\..l:T.\l ::x:·. Tli i -. d1·p.11· 11w111 ,., 1h·-..k11<·cl to 
p1·1·p.1 1·.· 11·a··lw1·-. 1111· ''11• , ... 1 .. 1..-d ptthli .. "-"l1111•l-. 11 f < ll,1:111 111:1, ;1 1111 
j-. ..... 1•11111l1 11•l 1•d t li:11 t llf• ,..111d1•111,.. \\ "" t ;il, 1• 1111• 1'11111'"' ' ;11•t • gi\ t •ll 
i11-.t 1·111·1 i1 111 : 11 1111 111 t 111• l ltP q·:-· :11111 p1-.1•·I i1 ·c• nl' l1'.wlii11g :1 11cl :\1 :-;n i11 
I 111· law..,~ , \'1•r11i11g- 1 l :l' :-wiuud,.. o' 1 lw Tc • 1Tit1 . 1·~· . < .\\ i 11~ tn t li e 
t ·wt 111 .: I -.f11d1·11l,:ipplyi11~ 1'01· ;1 d111 i,..,.. j, 11 (11 t lt i:-. d1 ·p:11·t 1:1t •1il d 11 111 1t. 
li:\\1•..,1111i ·1•111 :wa<l<.,11i1· l1·:1i11i11:,.o: 1111·11111i 111· tl .1·i1· :11 11 •11li11 11 111 :'\111'-
111.d \\01·:,, 1 lw <'11111·..i• ••f ... , :ul>· ;,.. "' ' ;11·1·a 11).!'1·<1 :1,.. I•· !· in· 111<"111 :i 
I It • l'• llll-:,:1 k11<•W l1 •<l!.!;•' n( t Ill' 111·:1111·1.c•.., \\Iii•· lo I I. I'~ \\ii! 111· 1• ;1 II • d 11(1· 
"" t o t1•wl1 i11 :111• tl iff1•1·1•111 !...l':tdt•,.. 11 1 tlw pttlilic· ,..,,.11 ... 1 w111·k .. 
ELl·: .\ l l ·:~T.\J~Y l> ! :t'.'.l ' T .\ I EXT. Tlw o hj1•1·t 111' t lt i -. clq1a1·t1111·11t. 
r.. t t1 Iii ..,t11d1•1tl!-, f11r thP );01·111a l :i11cl 1'1·1 ·pa1·:1to1·~· l>l'f1•11·11 11t'nls. to 
f111·11 i ,!1 :1'.1 t•IP1111•11t ·1ry 1•1l111• ;1t i1111 lo th11:0-1' Wltt1 :ll'I' 11 11 p1·0,·iclt•<I 
wit It -.11it :d1l1· "·hni l l ,11·ili1 ie-; at t 11\'i r '10:111 •:--, a 11cl I n 111:1 1\1• it 1w :-.-
,jl1lc• r.11· ... , lldl'llh whn :\rt• Jll't•fl.tl'ill!.!' I l1t·1n-. .. ln·.., to l ••al')1 ill t lu.· 1111h-
li1· .., ,. 11 .... 1:-.11 th1• Tenit11r~ 111 h:•\'t' a ~"hoot 11 ( P 1'.l\0 ti1·t• wht-r<' tlu'y 
1·: 111 11-..1• lht.• ll ll'lh •11l:-. :111<1 th1•1wi1•-. whic·h ·11'l' t a ught th<'lll i11 Iii(' 
\'•l l'lll.11 l> t>pa1·1 lllt'lll. 
~eseription of " olll"$e:J . 
De p artme nt o 'i En g l ;i:;h Lun~utt~.: and 1...ite rn tu r o: . 
FIFTll t :n.\l>E. 
i;H .\ .\J \l.\H. ):a :i: wt· ll',.., 1111 rncl11<·1m·~· I.(''-:-.' 11 ,; a 1·t· 11 "'"~ in tlri~ 
~ 1· .ull• . Th<• 111·-.1 thil't,,·-1h rl'<' Jl:l~1 ·"' f1 o1·111th<•11:1-.. i:-. 111' II.<• \\111kcl1111t• 
cl111 ·i 11~ 1lw li1·-.t tP1·111. )l 111·h :-.:1·•• ... ,.. b pla «·ti 11p11 11 111•:1t11c'""· '-f11•ll · 
I ll!!' and (Hlllt'I ll:ll i1111. 
Tit" ,pc·1111d 11·1·111·~ \\'111'1; <'.\lt•111b 111 I'"!::" ": ~ht~· -1 ltn•1'. il•!l'illg 
t!1i .... tc-r1111· .111q1 i...itio11i"'11:adl' a "IH't'iall~·. 
Th" 1l1i, cl 11•1·111 '"' wn1·k 1'\l t• ll d <. tu pag1• 11i11••ty 1li111• . P1·p\·i 1111s 
\\ .. ,.,, 1·1· \'it·\\ 1 •11. 
• 
( ' . . \. & x. r x I YI·: H s I r y I .. •I 
lt•1·:11's wrwk 1'\1(•11<1-. to p:1g1• 1•1:1' ll11111l1·1•'1 I \\l'ttly-1 lt1·1•1• ( \l :l\\\1•lt' ... 
l 11lt'•l!l11t·l 1•1·y Lt•:-,:-,11t1s .) 
Tiu: w111·k i;f th<• sr1·1H11l ll't' lll t>:>.(l'111ls 111 pa:.!.•' 11111• h11 11tl 1·1'd :11111 
ri ft,\'. :\ l 11d1 ~11pplc>111e11t :u·~· wul'I; i..; g-i \"1'11, 
The l1t111k i.'I c•1Jt11p lt·frd a11d rt·\·ic•wr•d d111·i11~ 1 lw I hird t1•1·111. 
~ ltwlt wnrk in 1·0111p11sit inn i:-;<ln11L'. 
Sl~YEXT!i UIUIH·:. 
FA Li. 'ITIOI. 
1: I<.\ \I :\ I .\ IL Th<· s1 udy .11 t lw P:i 1·1 .., 11 1' Spt•1•t' la, '1'111' ... t 11d,\' .11u l 
1·l:t:-.l'>ili1·a 1i1111 n r !-<'lll<'n<-<~ . Tl.1• p1·:111··1 , l1·" o l llrrlt 11:.::1·:i phy. _\11-
al~· · j..; :11ul l'a 1·:- i11;.:.. 
\\ I'\ n ::: Tl 11 \I. 
Aual~· ..;is :111rl P:11·sin~ 1··111ti1i:t<'tl. l·:ty :1111 l11~.'" Spt-'.l i11 ir. ;1 11d I '11111-
p.il'>i( i11 11. 
S l' l<J'\ti Tl 1.:\1. 
El.\" l' t •lo~y 1-.111ti11ue11. F1ll':na ti n 11 111' wo: <h . ..;_n11:1\, fl l1l'a,...1·s 
:11111 ( ' (:llll'o('S C'tllllJI 1:-.iti. II. 
El<::.Ttl <;H.\l>Jo:. 
FA I.I. T 1:101 
(:!L\:\1:\1.\H. S pt•1·ial slu<ly11r llH• P.\I' ..... Ir SJll' l ' l'h. ~~1 · 11tt • 111·1· 
B11iltli11 µ, , ,\ttalysis, 1':11·:-.i 11g :: 11<1 \. i:t~:-lt: c·at io 11 11 1' ~ t·1 . tP11t· t•s \\'i t h 1·1·-
..;p('d lo 1 11 t•a11i11~ :111cl u:-;c. C'o111p .. 1-o:t :1111 . 
\\· l ~TE:! T l IOI. 
The ~t11rly o f w.11·d, :111d 1·Lt : 1 .~t'" in rlw di .7<'1 1·11 ki 1ub 1• f • 1·11-
tt'llt«·s, . \11alyl-'ii-t :1 11<1 l'a :·:-..inµ. < ·11111111 -.i t i c 11. 
Sl' .: l ·c. 'I I.IOI. 
Tlt e el:r .. :-.ili.-atio 11Ir {'1 11 j 1111 .· f i11n..; :111<1 \'11111wt•ii n .•:-... T l <' )f 1 tl !-
li<:.1ti111::-. I f l'::1·r.... 11t' S fll'l'l'h. (';1 ... ,•.]•\11· .h, (.',.,. :: 111 \' ............. !' 1b1· 
!--.~' lll;t'.>:. ( lll llJ>O:o-iti , !I. t:t'll t'l':d 11'\'it•\\'. 
X J X . !I ( :tL', Ill·:. 
!· Al.I. Tl !: ~I. 
l.E'-Sl _·s IS !::\";~;_i: : i!. .\ 1".1n t li"i;to1•.11 •I tlll' 1:11 .Ji It !.:.n -
11 a g t •. Tia• l'l 1•111t·11 ts tJf i IP !.111g:i :1·~1" Fi~ 11 1·•· · .. r p1 • .. 1·li :1•1d p1·:1 1--
1 i11• \\ O r-(\ i ll t )11• ~;11111•. ( '1 l ! l:llllll l'l'l't l'h ill !:11~ '.i ,! 1. ('11;•lj1<l.,j fj ,, ll. 
11 
111d l:lwt •· r· i •· 11 o·l.1-.-.ilil-al i1111 111 -.f'11l1·1w,.:-. \\ii It "IH'1'i·1I 1•\• •1···i-.1•:-- ifl 
111111"111 ti I• 11 . 
l·'. \1•r•·i-.1•-.. i11 l.1•111•1·· \\ 1·i1 ill;.!'. 1'111wl 11.11 i1111 1·1111ti1111l'1l. l; i11;..:y:i pl1 · 
iP.11-.!- .. 11·\11•:--111 \ 111 1•1·i1·a11 :111 111111:-.. t:1·111•1·:1l 1·1•\' ll' \\'. 
I \I.I. 'l'l•. 11 \I. 
1:1n;T1ll:W .\~I> ( '0.\IPOSITICI~. T lt1· -.111d.\' 1111;1)11d E11glislt. 
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Tlw fl1·sl \\111·k 111' I ht· S1·i1•11titii• l>Pparl111t•111 p1·11p1 · 1· l11•;.!'i11.-. i11 
'11 1· Xi11t II li1·ad1•. Th i• ll'~l llSl'd is H1·rt's l·'i1·:-01 St1•11s i11 S1· i P11o·o • 
Th is .\ l a1111;tl 111' lllC' Xallll«ll S1·il'1w1•...; i:-. o•sp1•1·i.1lly :icl;1p1 1•cl 111 1lw 
11-.c•nf -.t11d1•111s ill 1lto• lt1Wl'I' ;.!'l':ltlt• .... Tllo · lo•\ I 1•11111a i11,.. :111 1•11•1111•11 -
1 : 11·~· I 1·1 •,ll i-.1·. 11111 :111 ali ri d;.:-1•1111•11t. 11 1 llto • -.1'\ 1•11 '"'"'' illlfllll'l;111 1 
l11·andu·-. 111' ""i1·1w1•. ,· iz: .\ni111al ..... l'la111 ... 1s111111•:-. ;111d l<•wf.:.., ). 1' 11~ ..,_ 
i1· .... C 'hl'111i-.t 1·.' • . \11 i111al a11d \·1';.!'1'lald1• l'h .\-.i1•l11~~. '1'111· """" f'llll-
1 i11111·-. I h1·111t;,{li11111 1 lw' 111i1·1• y1·:ir. :111d is 'II .11·1·:i11;.:.1·d 1 li .1 1 1111· li1•-.1 
111111· ... 11hj1·1· 1 .... :ll't ' 1:111;.:lll d111· i:1;.!' 1111· (.di :111cl \\ i1111·1· 11·1·111 ... \\ llil1· 1 lw 
l.1..,I 1111·1•1• 1·111111' i ll I lw 'Pl'i llp!. 
TEXTll 1:1u1>E .\~I> .1r~101< l'l<EP.\IL\Te>HY. 
BI Ol.C >I; Y. 
The~ fa 11 a 11tl 11111• ha 11 t1 ( I ht' wi111 ('I' I 1·1·111 111 1111' '1'1•11111 I i 1·:itlo· 
(1•:11;.:li..,h ) a1·t• ;.:i\'1•11111 tlw -.11111 , · ut' l'l1•111Plllal',\' Hinl11!4,\ . H11~· 0 ·1: -. 
l•: ll't11t•111a1·y lc •\I, i:-. t1s1•1l. Tho· •'•1111'"" 1•1111 ... i s l:-. 111' l:d1111·:il•ll',\ \\111·1, 
:I IHI P'\p1•1·i111P11I :I I lt•1•1111'1'S. 
'1'111 : s11 llj1•t·h of Ek111t•11tal'~· .Z1111lug_r a11d H1da11 ~ :11·1 • pl :1t'l'd 1q1· 
••II a .... 11•iPlly lal1111·al111·y !Ja..,is a11d 111:tdl' l;11·:.::1 · I~ i11d111·fj , ·, ..... ,, :ts 1.1 
11·:1i11 lh•· s1•11s1• .... . 1· 11l1i,·att' 1h1 · l1 :il1i1 nf ju ... 1 cli .. 1· 1·i111i11:iti1111 .111d 1•1•.,. 
11111·11 I h111 •1111;.:h 1w-.;.. of o hs1•1· \·a1 i1111. 
ll i 11 111:111· .... I•: ·I P1·1i1· Pl1y-.i1·al l i 1•11;:1 a pl1\ ,. ,,,., . .., a t"·1·i11d "' .. 11 1· 
:i11rl ·1 h a ll 11•1·111-.. 11i11 ... 1·n111pl1• I ill~ 1111· '1'1 ·11111 I :1•;1 d1· \\ 11·1-. ill -.1· i1•111·1•. 
Thi• ..,1ilij1•1·1 j.., d i ,· id<•d i11I •• ,_;:\ 1':11·i... 'iz: s •• 1. l.:i111!. \\' :i 11• 1·. 
C 'Ii 111.1 t •'. .\ 1111 1..,pJip1·1·. Eu·: h "1111 l.i IP. l'h 1·1111;.!1111111 1 lw 1 ·111 i , ... 1· .. 111•-.1 • 
1h1• 11111•iil1•1 11f1,.:wi11:.:: 1h1· "IH•1·a1i11n ... 11r lhl· L1\\-. 11111:11111· .. up .. 1111 ... 
1•.11·1 h i.., 1•011 ... 1 111 1 I.\ k1•p1 hl'fo1·1• I hl• 111i11d 11 1 1111' ... 111do•11I. 
l"llt...;r Yl•:.\lt .'\1)1{.\J.\ 1 • • \~ I> \lll>Dl.1-: l'ln:l'.\I: \T.> l:Y . 
Pl-t YSll >l.rn; Y. 
l'h.\"·•iolo~~· h .v Hla i...;<IPJI i-. i11t 1•111l11 1•1•d i11 I h · ;:i 1·-. Y1 • 11· " ' 1 l1 .-
.'\111·111;tl :ind l h l' :\l id1l l1• Y1•;11· 11 ( tli1• P1·1•pal':il 111'.' , .,.,, 1 ..... , . 
Tl1i,.. 1·••111•...;,. 1·11, 1· :·-; 1w11 1'1111 11·1·111:-. :111d ; ... i111 1·11d1·tl '" .:.: i'" 11! 0· 
-.111 1\1•111 a I 1111 1·1111;.:'ll and p1·:11·1 i1· :d l>it•l\\ ll•d ;.!I' .,f 1111• -.ullje•·I . H1· 
-.id1•" 1h1• r1•g-1il :1r """!.;a-. .. 11tli 1wrl , ... 1:111rl :11·d 11 •\I l11111k ... 1111 l' lty ... i-
-.1 .. l!.' ' :in· 1•11 11 :-< 11111 •d "it 11 a 111i11i11111111 l'l':\lli 11 j.! i11 .\11al 11111~· a11d Iii -,-
I .. \. <'<= :\. 1· XI\. t-:l<SITY 
111l"g~. SI 11d1•11h an· .ds11 1·1•q11i1•1·<l 111 pr1· .... 1·111 fr•·•· lia11d ilrawi11g>-
•1I dilfPl't•lll 111•g,t11s 11f 1111' illl<l_v. 
l>11ri11~ 1 lw fall \4'1'111, )(•1·t111·1·s 1111 I lw 11:-1• 11( t ht• 11ii1·1•11:-.i'OJ.H! ;11·1· 
;.:i,·1·11 al1111;..: \\i tl1 a 1>i11d.\· 11f 1·1•lls :111rl l'l1•1111•111:ir~ 1i .... s111•s, hones, 
11111o;l'l1•s, foot! and d rink and pJ1y1"ti•·:tl PX1·1..-i1-1•. Tlw wi11t(•r term 
1•11111plt•l1•, thP ,..,11hjP1·t. 111 1111• ord1·1· 111•1•1• gi,·1·11. th•· t'ollo\\j11g :-;11h-
jt>1·1,., an• Parl'fllll.Y :o;t11c (i1•d: Uig-('sl Ifill, IUond 11 11cl I 'i1T11lal ion , H1·s-
pi1·ati•111. Skin ;1 11d l~ id111 ·ys, .h···id••l'l ;' :i11d l•:1 1w1·gl'll1·1•s. ~ervous 
S,\ 1>! 1•111. 'agµ,v ·.., .\11at11111i<':tl ( ' h:11·ti- al'<· 1·0111">1:1111 I~· i11 ""''" 
l> rawi11~:-. art> h:111ch•d in :lf tlw l'11d 111' 1f11• l:1sl 11•r111. 
SEl '<•XD YE..\I{ :\OIL\f..\L .-\~ I> ~ 1 llH>U•: l'H El'.\H .\TOllY. 
%nol11g.\' 1·01111's d11ri11g llw first lt•1·11111f Ill\' 'it•1·111HI .\1•:11· •. \n in· 
trod11<'tin111oth1' i:.t11cl.\ nf lllVl'rl1ol1r:1t1•s is h1•1·1• ~in•11 i11 the forn111f 
l1•1·t urC'.... T ll1• 111i1·r11:-.1·1)flt' is 11:-il'cl i11I111· sl 11d ,,· 11f 0111 .. 1•1•ll1•d animals 
:111 d ci .... s11f's. Thi• lattc:>r part ol 1h1• 11 .. ·111 is gin·n 111 the 1·ar~ful 
"'' t1dy 11f l.\'(H':o. o( I 111• \ 'a rinns 1·lass1•s 11 f Yt·l'tf'hl a I<':-., 
~·m('Ol\'I> YK\I( XOIDL\I. .\XI> S t<:XIOH PHt~P.\IL\'l10HY. 
P 11 nm ·s. 
Tiu• f;dl aud w int•·t• t •·1•111s of the st-1·111HI ~· t•:i1· :ir1• g iven to llif'. 
st mly of Physi1·:-.. Th1.• 1·1>111• . .;c is cl t>signNI t11 , • .,, .. ,. I ht • lirst ~'t!:tr's 
work in <'lcnic11tary Ph ,n;ics .. .\ t1"d is f,1Jlo\\'(•d 1·a1lu•1• c losely i11 
I he readini.; l<>sson:-;, s upplc111cn1t•d hy nt•\\' p1·ol·l1•111s. The cou r se is 
clc'sig-necl lo J>re!iPn t t hl· ~(·neral pri111·iplt•s of IJ~· 11:1111i1·1">, ll eat.Souncl. 
Lii;hr t1111I l~l 1 •l't 1· icit.\' through thr li1·1"tt 1hr1•1• 1111111tl1s. 'l'he la st 
I hl'Pl' 1111111ths :11·1• Jd\'t•ll ti> c lt•lllt'lllary prirwi plt•s o f 1•xperi111e11t}l-
ti1111 with s 1H·t·ial rnft·1·t•111·c· 111 llw l:ih111·:11111·~. Tht • 11 •xt nse><I is 
I 'a rharl aucl <'hutt•. 
'l' lllHI> YJ<:,\H XOIO I AI. . .\XI> PHEPAH .\'l'OHY S< ' IEN'l' lFI<'. 
t'HJ~~l ISTHY. 
( ' i11•111ist I'." is taught cl111•i11~ I h<' f:iJI :tlltl \\ illlc•I' l0t·111s uf I ht• 
third yea1'. l>u ri 11~ tho fall te1·111 a s1~1·it•s u f l1•1•l11,.P:-; is givC'n with 
para I kl \\'01·', l1y 1 li1• st ucle n ts in tht• chc111i1·a l l:th11rnlo1·y. Parti1·-
11lar atte11tin11 is ~i\'t'll to the p1·11pcr1 ies a11cl 1·1·1:11 i o11~ of c' I •ments 
a ncl ":!CHiie t)f thl' most i111 111u·tant c·om1w111tcls. ~·:11·fli and 1•0 1u1ider· 










":I.'" t11 t l1 .- 1H·111·1'""' .. r 1· h1•111 i1·al a11;ilysi-... 1,_,. "11il-lt t lw -..11111,.111 , ... 
1:111:,!hl ""lllC' 111' the• 11-.11:11 a11d :-;i111pl1• 111l't lt1ul:-. 111 1·1 •1·0~11i'l.i11g -..11h -
-.ta111•t•s. l>11ring- rh1• wi1111•1· 11·1·111 ll'l'l llrt•i-. :11·1· :..: i, 1•11 1111 I ':i 1·l11111 
( '1>111po1111<ls :tlld a \':t1•1•ful i-t11dy 111:1<11• nl' 111Pt;il:-.. Tit• · 1 .. , , 11-.1•cl ..., 
Williarn :-."s l'ht•111ist 1·~-. 
H< >'I'.\ X Y. 
B111 a11~· 1·111111's i11 t ht• 1·q11·i11µ: t1•r111 111' t It•• 1 It i I'd , ·,.;11-. (; 1·ay·-.. 
~1·h1111l :t11d l<' iPld Bu1:111~· is t1s1•d. l.:d >11 rat1 1 1·~· w1 11•k i 11 th•· -' I 11d ,\ or 
1ila11t histulo::~ i:-. d 1111t• tl11·n1q..:lto11t th1• 1•111 i1·1· ~· 1 •:11'. 1':11·1•1'11 1 -.111tl ,\" 
i"' gin•11 111 thl' 11111rpl111l11µ:~· a11cl t 'l'o l 11µ:~· 111' 1111 • 'ari1111:-. :..:1·1111p ... 11( 
pla 11 i-.. 
'1'11110> YE.\ H XOIL\I.\ I. .\XI> Pl< 1\1'.\ IL\TllHY . 
.-\S1'HO.NO ~f Y. 
111 t h1' t hi11l y1 ·.11· "' 11dt>11ts ar t• ~iw•11 a sh111'l 1'111 11·-.1 · 111 d1·:-. .. r ip-
1 in• .'\st1·111111111y. whi1·h i1u-l11d.-•s a :-.t 11dy 11( F 11111la 1111•111 al X111 i11 11 .... :111tl 
l>c li11i tin11:-.. l.1'tituc11~. Lonµit11<11 -. t lw l•:a1·1 h, it:-. fo1·111, 1·11tati1111, cl i-
111e11sio11" l'll' .. \ ca reful study is 111 a d1 · or tlw pl:111 .. 1 :-. :11111 -.1 .. 11 :11· 
1111i\•p1•s1• a111l lhf'i1· 1·1•l:itin11s. ( Y111111;.:-'-. l-:lf'1111•11h :11111 I :e11t •1·a l .\" 
I 1'1111 11 111,\" !ll't' ll:O:t'd .) 
I ; E< ) I .( >I : Y . 
lh11• i1 1 ~ tl11• wi11tl'1' a11tl :-;p1·i11i: 11•1·111,., o f tl11• tlt i rd ~· 1 •:1 1· . 1>:1 11:1'._ 
!< .,·isl'1l T1·xt Brn)k 11f llL·ulogy is int1·111l111·1•1l. 1>111·i11g tltt • l':ill tt>1·111 
t hl' s 11hjt>1·ts 11r Physi1)g1·:\phi1• a11cl S( nwt tmll t:1 •cdc1g,\· :11·1· 1••11·s111·1I. 
1·11,lt-1·th1· s 11hjt>l't 111' Ph~·siog1·:1phi1· U<•11ll)g-~· t.111 • l' t1td1 •111 111 ;11\ 1•"' ,\ 
spe1·ia.I sl11<l~· 1 d' tlw ge11e1·al fL1all11·esof tlw l•:a 1·tl1'i-i-.111·la1·"· it-: fnl'll1. 
1·1•l:i tin11 111 11t lt1·1· wnl'!ds, f111·111 111' 111°1'<111 lu•ll s :ind tl1•t1 l't '""i1111s • 
S t r1H.: lu1·a l l:t>o lngy 1·0\·cring rhe ,..111 cl ~· of l hl~ 1·1111..:1it11ti1111 of rud;-., 
thPir 1•ot1flitio ns.st r11 t•tnrf'a11d ;u·rat1;!e11w11t 1·1 1111pl1 •t 1•,., 1111• fa ll 1 .. 1·111. 
The wintt"' I' t Pl'lll l'() \"l'rs tht• stn<ly 1°f n _,· 11 :1111i1•;il :11111 ll i-..1 11ri1•al I ;, .. 
11101:.'" . 
GEOGR.A l>HY 
I•' ll•~Tli C: HA DK 
Tlw \\111·k cl 11111· i11 1liis g-r:id1• f11r11isl11· .. :111 c11•11 11•11t :il"~ 1·111 11·-..1· 111 
C ;1·ni;1•ap h ~" 
l>111·it1g the Fi1·:-.: 'l'f'r111the1•a1·t h i :-. "1 11dit•<I ;i,.,;i \\ 11 11!.· . Sp1•1·i :1 I 
;i I t e II t i II II is go j\· ('II t II II;\ t 111·c ,.; t 11 d ~ .. 
North .\ineril'a, South ..\111f'riro:1 ;11 11l th1 • l ' nit t-tl Sta t(JS a1·c st1ul -
i1•d d11ri11~ tl11• Hf'1•0111l Tt>r111. 
F1·.\ 1··-.. 1·:1 .. 11 11 •11t.11·.' 1:1•11:;1·:1plt.' j, 1·1 1111 plo •t1·cl cl111·i11:.:. 1111· Thi1·cl 
I I ' 1"111. 
S l \T ll t : IL\llK 
Tl"' F11· ... 1 T1 ·1·111·.., \1111'1; 1·,t1·1 11 li- 111 p:1;:1· ..,j,1.' -1n11· ( F t·~· ,:.., .\ti · 
I llll' t •d l. \ I tll'h 'lljlplt•ltll'lll ,11 ',\" t•1•:1di11g i:-- l"'ll'lil•t•cf . 
Th .. S1 •1·11111l T1•1·111·.., ""1·1\ 1"..t"11d-. 111 pa~•· 11111· lt 11111 l1·1·d a11cl 
l\\1'111 ,\. "111 •1•i:tl :1llP11ti 1111 j.., ;.!'i'"" 111111:1p d t'.l\\"i ll :.:, :111 d 1•1·lil'f :11nd · 
I · Ii 11;.! . 
ll11 1'i ll!! 1 lw 'l' lt11•d '1'1•1·111, ( ':111:1d.1, ( 0 1•111 t·al .\ 1111•1·i1·:1. \l1 •\i1·n :tlltl 
lhc• d1· l:11· ht>cl 11o11·1iu11-. •ti th1· l 11i11•cl ~l:\l•'' :1 1·1• ..... 111di1·d. \1 :1p clr:t\\ · 
i11~ .1111 1 t·1· li1·f 111111h ·li11;.:-u1·1· 1·11111 i11111·cl. 
~E\" EXTll <;IL\ Ill-:. 
T lw "111•1, .. r t lw Fi,.,_, T .. 1·111 j, 1·111ili 111·cl I•• 1111' ..,, 11tl ~- .. r Sou t It 
.\1111•1·i1·;\ .111 tl 1•:111·11111·. .\ ... i:t :11111 .\I 1·i1·a ·11·1· ... 1111 li1•tl tht• ~1 · 1· .. 11cl '1'1•r111. 
Fr,\ 1•'.., .\tf , :1111•1•cl {; l'll/.!l':tp hy i·. P11111pl1•: 1•tl a11d 1· .. ,·i1•\\t•d tlt11·i11:: 
1111• 'l'lt i1·d '1'1 •1·111. ~p• • .. ial :ii tt·11 t in11 j.., ;:i,·1·11 111 t ltc• (;1·11~1·aphy 111' 
111,1 :1 1111111:1. Tl11·1111gh 11 111 t It•• .'·1•:.1· 11111 ..!1 \\111·1\ j,_ 4'11111· i11 n1:ip drawi11r:: 
: I 11 d 1·1 •I j I' f' 11I11d 1 •I j 11 g'. 
P~YCHOLOGY. PEDAGOGY ANO PRAC"l IC E . 
111 1lw Tlti.-d a11d F11111·th Y1·a1· 1·la:-1:-11•,.; n l lh•· X111·111:il l1t•p:11°t1m·111. 
1-.1111· .... 1• -> in .\l .. 11tal :•ki1•111·1· :L11d l>i1l:u-ti1• ... arc•gi\'1•11 :i,1111lli1wtl IH'lo\\. 
'1'111°,1 • 1·1111 1· .... 1•..., :1 1•1• 1111t u11ly ,11•1•:111;..:'t'll 111 ~in· ,\'O ll ltg 11w11 :tlltl \\11-
1111•11 .1 11 11ppur11111i1 ,\' 1'111· re•\ ic•\\ i11;: t 1t .. i1· 1·111111111111 E 11.:.:li ..... J1 l11·;111t·h1•:--. 
11111 111 111·1·pa1•1· t h1·111 1'111' rh1· 11 111 .'· nf 1 lu· ... 1·h1111I 1•1111111 . Tl11• prn p1·1· 
111·1•p:11·.11i1111 111' 1 h1• t1·.11·h1· 1·. ht·.i:td "'"'' •la1·-.hi1•. l""'f1• ........ i11 11.1I k1111,,·I· 
1·d~1· :incl ... kill :u·1• ,.,_..,,,,,I ia l-.11111111 wlti1·h lti .......... ,. , .......... i11 :ilt 1·r lif1· d1· · 
111•11 d-. . T 11 I hi .... 1•11tl 1111•..,1• 1•1111r""' :11·1• pl:i111wd . 
P~Yt ' 11 01.0t : Y. 
l'lt i .... j.., :1 1•11111· ... 1· i 11 1•tl111•atin11al P".'''lt11l11~.'· I t ... :1i 11 1 j, t11 gi'·" 
.1 l111111tl:11i1111 1111· all 1•tl 111·:1ti1111:1I l ltl' ll t'_\ a11d 1111•tlt111I. l'ltl' work 
:..:i'' ' ' a l1ri1·f p1·1• .... 1•11lali111111(:i "1udy111' 1'1·1·1·Ppti1111 \11 •111111 ',\. l 111a g'.i-
w 11 i1111. '1'111111~111 :111tl \\'ill. i11 1·111111r1· 1 i1111 "it Ii 1111· d1 •\ 1•l1111o1w111 t11' 
tlw l'ltild 11 1i 11il. Spt•1·ia l s1udy is µ;i\ '1'11 tn llt1· 1·11111p:11·:1ti,·1· ph~· si -
l il't • 11f ' '"l""""'"nt :din· 
:1 11 i11 1:il:-- ;i ... l'a1· a..; 1 lt1•..;1• sl 11di1•s 111 •111· 1q1t111 t l11· :11•1 i\'it i1° .... ••I' 1111• 1·ltil d . 
PEl>.\1;< 11 ; Y . 
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• J • 
( '. . \. & ~. r .\' I \"I·: I:-.; l'I' '\' ·-·· • t. ~ 
I \\'111 t•r II'- iii p ... ,·,·h11l 11!! \' wl1i1·h -.1•1•\'1'' :1-o :i 11111114! .1 I j.,11 1111•1li 1•I11•111•1-.1 I 
;\l .. 1lt11d ... a11cl l 11·i1wiplP-. 1:111;.!111 . .\l111·lt 1•1111.111·1-.tl r1-.11l11 1 ~ , ... 1·1·q1•i1 • 
f •1 I. I I 11 • 1·1 ... 1111 ... "r " I 1i'·11 a l'I' l'l' p '1· 1 I ·d I 1 I I It I. '·I......... i 11 p ... .., I·' .... Tl If ....... I ..... 
"a .'· .., :11·1·1· .. ad:111tl tli-..1·0-..-..f'd. \\'liil·· · .... \11 111'T1•,wl1i11:,.:- i-..tlt1• ll'\I ""''ti, 
:-;('l l<>(ll. \l,\.\'\1:E.\ll·:.\'1. 
111thi-.1· 0 1111·-..1• 1l11•\\'1t1·k j.., ,..11:11·1-.11t~l'cl;1-. l11~i\1• ll11•,\•tlltt'.:. 11•:wl1· 
l' I ' :i 1·11r1·1•1•1 k11 1\\ l1•tl.!1' 111' ... ·lt 11 ti 111•g-.111i111 i1111 :111cl cl1· .... 1·ipli1w. •ii 1111' 
1•l1 :1-.w1 1•1 111111<1'11:.:. :11·1· 1·:11·1'11111.' 1·• 11-..ul1·1·1·1I. Tiii' 11•\I 11-..1·cl 1-. 
\\'l1i11·· ........... 11111.t \I di l!.:.1'1111'111. 
'l' l11•-..1•11t1·1·1· 1•1q11· .... 1· .... 1·111111· 111g·1'flt1·1· .111 cl :111· "" :11·r:111:..:.1·tl tlt:111111· 
1·:111clid:111 ..... f11r !.!: 1·:1d11:1! i11 11 , 111 1d1•1· 1111· d i 1·1·1 · 1 i1111 ,.f :1 1·1·i1 i1· l1·:11·lw1-. 
111:1y 11•:11·11. 11.\· 1•1·:wti1·P. llw lll'-..1llll'lll11tl1i1· 11•:11·!1111:~ i11 1111' -..1•l1111tl 
l."1·1111·1•-. 11p1111 1111' lu•-.1 1111'1111 ti 111 I l':t1·l1i11:.:. 1111• 1·l1°1tll'lll :t 1·~ 
l11·:11wlll' .... dii1·tl 111 llt1· 11· tl1•11.11•1111Pl1h 111· p1·ri111li1·:1ll.\ :_t\1•11 In all 
11 •1'111 • l ... 111.l1·1il-.. 11,\ 11t .. 111·1111· ... -..•> I'" ot 1111• 111 .... 1i1111i .. 11. ll111·i11•_ 1lt1• 
1i1·-..1 11·1·111 nf •111· t•1111·llt ·' " :11· 111 X111·111:1I ""1·l•. l'1·i111 :11·~ \11 •th11d-.. .11·•· 
l"l l'l'l 1111~· :-.I 11di1•d. 
111 :-;T< > l:"'t° <JI-' 1-:11 l'l '.\'I' I< •.\' . 
Tl1i-.. 1·1111r...,· j..., pl:111111·d t11 :iid t 111• -..111cl1·11I i11 I 111· :-.t 11tl.' 11f 1111 
( l1·i:.:. i11 :111cl ll1•\ 1•l11p 1111·111 111' 11111· t'cltll':ll i1ot1:il \\'ill'k. :11 . cl 1•-.p1•1·i :ill ... 111 
;.!i\t• l1i111 :111id1·a111 1111• :.:.1·1·:it Pd111·;1li1111.il -..~-.11·111 of 1111· \1111·1°if':111 
POLITl "7A L ECONQ,\\ Y . 
Thi• sl11tl' 111' l 11iliti1·:1I Ec-111111111 .' · j,., d1•,...ii.:,11t·cl t'"l'"t· i. 111.' 111 ~i,1· 
t h·1o..;r· ;,.::1·.1do111 i11·.!' :i It• ·h11i1•al t 1·:d1ti11!.! i11 1111• 1 lwn1·y :111d p1·i111·ipl1·-. 
11f Et·o11n111i1· .... ;111d . i11 g1•1u·1·11 l. 111 ;1 ... ,...j,...1 I Iii' -..111d1•111 i11 111:tl\ill!.! :1 -.111·· 
n·~· .. rt 111· 1·1•111111111h· lli .... 1111·~ .. r tilt• r11i11•d ~1:111''-. 
ETHICS 
111 tlt1• X111•111al C'11111•,...1·in Etiti1·:-.. a111•111i1111 1.., :.:.:1n•111·!111·ll.' 1111lw 
pra(•lit·al plia..,t•s 111' thl· s11h_jt•1·t. \'1·1·~· lilll<' ti111<' is d1·\·r1fpd 111 
Hliit·:il tl1t•111·y. <htl.v so 11111«h nf 1l1 :tl :i:-;p1'<'1 n f E:liil'I-· i,... .... 1111li<'rl 
:1s will l11rni:-.h :t hao..;is 1'0 1• t it <' pra« t i1·:1l :i ppli1•:ll i1111 111' I h1• s11l1.i1·«'I 
t •. \ . ,\:. \ . I".\ I \"l ·: t:~ I i Y 
rlw \1·1111·,11 ... . ' '' ' """' "1·i1in..!. i -. 1.1· 1 ~111.1··1· ,· .. · • 1•hi1i1111 .. r 
I 111· h• d,\. I .t11d 'lid 111·11 j.., :11 -. i-.11 ·d "II""· 
"" 1wl1 "' •'I' · j.,, . .., II,. ~I\ 1•11 ,1.., \\ill de•\ 1•111 11 I 1·1·1· .111d l':I'• ,\ 111• \I · 
1111· 1d ;i ...... I II ..... l':q1idi' ·' . 
Df-l,\ \-\ l i\G 
Il l' 1\\ 111!.. , ... '.11t •!ltl I lit"'"!.!11 °1111 t lw El 1 ·111e 111.11·~ l>,·p·11·1 •:wltl. Ti ii' 
,11111 j .., IP 11·1 11-.1• ti,\ d1 \f•l11p :111 :q1pr1•1•i:tl i1 11 I I t i lt' 1!1• 111' it11I. 11ttl 
11 I l':ii11 I'"'"'' II 111·. 1111'-' .111d .lt'l'lll'ill',\. Tiii' 1•:1·l1·1 · · j,. ' ,, .... 11•111 .11td 
1lw \\'1•l1l1·111il \\ 1•·1· ....,1·1•i1· .... "' l'1·;w•i1·:i l 111"1\\ill:.!' .11·1· 11 -.1 ·11. 
P 11pil-.1.d;i11!.! lii!..111'1' ''"1·1; :11·1· ~j,·p11 -.111·1·i.d i11-.11·1ll't i• 11 :w1·1 1 i! -
i11~ 111 1li1•1•11111· ... •· J•lll' .... 111·11. 
OUTLINBOF COURSBS . 
Col!egiate D c..partment 
Classical Course. 
I \I.I. I I.I : \ 1. 
l·11i,·1·n.il ." .\l !..1•111·:1. 
l>P S1 •rn •t•l11 I P. 
~I 1•111111·:1 l1 i I ii'\, 
I: Ill' 11 I ' it· 
.\11a ly t i1•-., 
l ':1 p 1i\·i 111 l'l.111111 .... 
( ' 111'111is t1·~, 
l.i It ' t·:t I t lt' I '. 
ll i..;111ry n l ( j, ili/:tl in11. 
.\st 1·1 ·11n11t~, 
Phy-.i<"·" 
Psy1·httl1l~.'. 
P1 iii t iC'al lo; ('11n n 111 ,'" 
Jfo. tm'.'' n f Phil 1,....11phy, 
Fl:l ·::---. lr ~I.\\ ) l·:.\li . 
\\J '\ 11 ll II :: \I. 
l ' n i ' ''""'i t .' .\ l;.:. 1· li1 ·11. 
I)(• .\ 1:1i1·:1 i.1. 
t Ill ·' .... ...... , . 
I\ h t•I• ri1-. 
-.,11Pllt1 .\ltH : 1·: ) I•. \I L 
( ':1lc-11l11-.. 
l 1lt o1·1 11i11 1d' '1'1 •1•1•111 ·1" 
t >1·di 1111-. T~ 1·:111 1111 ..... 
( ' hv111ist "Y· 
.ll".\'IO I{ \ K\I<. 
Li t <'1·a t 111·1., 
.\ !'> I r 1111011I,\'. 
Ph~· !">il'.,. 
Sl·: X I<>!{ YE.\ IL 
~Ill \'I'~ i11g. 
111 1·:w 1 ·. 
<lt l : s-. 1·~· 
:I I 1· 11 I11 .... . 
ll1· ll 1•i' ll :11 \ :11 11 ":1. 
I. i 11·1·:11111·1" 
Psyl·l11ol11g ~-. I ' ~.' 1· l11d 11;.:.'. 
P11 liti<"al l~ 1·01111111y . l 11l<•t•11:1 t i1111 :d l.:1"" 
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